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To define the pathology of bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) 
in surfactant-treated patients (S-BPD), we reviewed 22 BPD patients 
(14 S-BPD and eight non-surfactaut-treated [NS-BPD]) and 15 age- 
matched controls, the lungs from which had been processed after 
formalin inflation. These  were studied for surfactant therapy, postcon- 
ceptional age, crown-rump length, weight at autopsy, radial alveolar 
count (RAC), mean linear intercept (MLI), RAC/MLI ratio, and 
amount and extent of  fibrosis. On  trichrome staining, there was no 
alveolar septal fibrosis in the control group, whereas there was mild to 
moderate alveolar septal fibrosis in 5 of 14 S-BPD patients, of  which 
three had fibrosis in most  or all of  the acini. In contrast, seven of  eight 
NS-BPD had moderate to severe alveolar septal fibrosis in scattered 
acini throughout the lung. The patients were divided into two groups, 
with the first group having a postconceptional age at the time of  death 
of  up to 40 weeks' gestation. In group 1, the RAC in S-BPD (nine 
patients) was significantly lower than that o f  the controls (seven 
patients); mean, 4.14 and 5.13, respectively (P = .016), whereas the 
RAC in the NS-BPD (four patients) and the MLI in both S-BPD and 
NS-BPD were not  statistically significantly different. In group 2, those 
with adjusted age greater than term, the mean RAC, a measure of  
acinar complexity, was 3.89 in the S-BPD (five patients) and 3.90 in the 

NS-BPD (four patients), whereas in the control group (eight patients), 
it was 5.79 (P = .0007). The mean MLI, a measure of  alveolar size, 
was 0.21 and 0.17 in the S-BPD and NS-BPD groups, respectively, each 
of  which was significantly greater than the mean value of 0.12 in the 
control group (P = .0003). The comparison of RAC/MLI ratios 
showed similar statistically significant differences.  Based on these 
results, we conclude that (1) the amount of  alveolar septal fibrosis is 
substantially less and tends to be more diffuse in S-BPD than in 
NS-BPD; (2) during the period after birth, there is a partial to 
complete  arrest in acinar development (alveolar saccular and alveo- 
lar) of similar severity for S-BPD and NS-BPD; and (3) even though on 
histological examination there are minimal changes, RAC, MLI, and 
their ratio may be used to support the diagnosis of  BPD and help in 
assessing the amount of  lung damage that occurs in S-BPD. HUM 
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Since its initial description, 1 the pathology of bron- 
c h o p u l m o n a r y  dysplas ia  (BPD) has evolved f r o m  a l ung  
i n ju ry  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by nec ro t i z ing  bronch io l i t i s ,  alveo- 
la r  cell  hyperp las ia ,  a n d  b r o n c h i o l a r  s q u a m o u s  me tap l a -  
sia l e a d i n g  to s igni f icant  t h o u g h  focal  septa l  f ibrosis  to 
o n e  with m i n i m a l  to m o d e r a t e  b u t  diffuse a lveolar  
septa l  fibrosis.  W i t h  the  c o n t i n u i n g  a d v a n c e m e n t  in  
m e c h a n i c a l  vent i la t ion ,  tha t  is, h igh - f r equency  j e t  venti-  
la t ion,  a n d  the  c u r r e n t  w i d e s p r e a d  use o f  sur fac tant ,  the  
classic d iagnos t i c  fea tu res  o f  BPD are  now in f r eq ue n t l y  
seen.  T h e  p a t h o l o g i c a l  a l t e ra t ions  seen  in  the  lungs  o f  
pa t ien t s  with BPD are  t h o u g h t  to b e  p r imar i l y  m e d i a t e d  
by h igh ly  react ive  oxygen  me tabo l i t e s  af ter  r e s p i r a t o r y  
therapy.  2 R e c e n t  advances  in p e r i n a t a l  m e d i c i n e  have 
r e su l t ed  in  cons ide r ab l e  i nc rease  in  the  survival  o f  
p r e m a t u r e  infants .  ~,4 This,  however,  has  also r e su l t ed  in  
s igni f icant  ch ron i c  r e s p i r a t o r y  disease  o f  c h i l d h o o d  as 
l o n g - t e r m  fol low-up s tudies  o f  pa t i en t s  with BPD have 
shown ev idence  o f  ch ron i c  h y p o x e m i a ,  a i r f low l imita-  
t ion,  a n d  a h igh  p reva l ence  o f  a i rway hyperreact iv i ty .  5,6 
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Among others, these physiological abnormalities were 
postulated to be due to impaired alveolar develop- 
ment. 5 This impaired alveolar growth has been docu- 
mented by elaborate morphometric studies. 3,4,7,s 

In 1986, Stocker 9 studied the pathological features 
of long-standing healed BPD (LSHBPD). He found that 
alveolar septal fibrosis was the main residual feature in 
the "healed" stage of BPD, and the degree of this 
alveolar septal fibrosis varied considerably from acinus 
to acinus within the same infants (Fig 1A). In individual 
acini, however, the degree of fibrosis, if present, was 
relatively uniform throughout the acinus, whereas an 
acinus immediately adjacent to some with fibrosis might 
be entirely without fibrosis or display a differing degree 
of fibrosis. He postulated that this variability in the 
extent and distribution of lesions in LSHBPD may be 
due, in the initial stages of the disease, to the presence 
of necrotizing bronchiolitis occluding the bronchiolar 
lumen with inflammatory debris (Fig 2A, B). He further 
postulated that this partial or complete lumenal occlu- 
sion protects, to a variable degree, the parenchyma 
distal to the occlusion from the high ventilatory pres- 
sures and oxygen tensions used in treating the severe 
hyaline membrane disease (HMD) that leads to the 
alveolar septal fibrosis associated with BPD (Fig 2C). A 
recent study has shown that initial barotrauma contrib- 
utes to l ung  f ibrosis  in  infants  with BPD. 1° 

We suggest that the present-day widespread use of 
surfactant therapy results in a decreased need for the 
high oxygen tensions and ventilatory pressures that 
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POSTSURFACTANT BPD (I-tusain et al) 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

FIGURE i. Presurfactant long-standing "heated" bronchopui- 
monary dysplasia (LSHBPD). (A) Side-by-side acini show widely 
different degrees of injury. The acinus an the left shows a 
prominent fibrosis of all alveolar septa throughout the entire 
acinus, On the right, the alveolar septa are thin and delicate 
with virtually no fibrosis in any area of the acinus. (H&E, original 
magnification ×15.) (B) At the junction of two acini, the 
"injured and healed" acinus (left) contains dense collagen 
along alveolar septa, which separates the capillary beds of 
adjacent alveoll. The acinus on the right contains only thin 
alveolar septa. (H&E, original magnification ×40.) 

p r o d u c e d  the  n e c r o t i z i n g  b ronch io l i t i s  in some  areas  o f  
l ung  a n d  severe  a lveolar  septa l  f ibrosis  in o t h e r  areas.  In  
the  absence  o f  " o c c l u d e d "  b ronch io l e s ,  all ac ini  a re  
o p e n  for  ven t i l a t ion  b u t  a re  also u n i f o r m l y  e x p o s e d  to 
the  venf i l a to ry  p ressures  a n d  oxygen  tensions ,  which,  
however,  a re  less t han  wou ld  b e  n e e d e d  if n o  su r f ac t an t  
was given. We pos tu l a t e  (Fig 3) tha t  this resul ts  in n o t  
only  less in ju ry  to an  acinus ,  tha t  is, a lveo la r  septa l  
f ibrosis,  b u t  also a mi ld  diffuse i n ju ry  tha t  results,  at  a 
m i n i m u m ,  in the  s lowing o f  a lveolar  saccule  a n d  alveo- 
la r  d e v e l o p m e n t .  In  severe cases, t h e r e  is a v i r tual  
cessa t ion  o r  " a r r e s t "  o f  a lveolar  d e v e l o p m e n t  r e f l e c t ed  
in rad ia l  a lveolar  coun t s  (RAC) tha t  w o u l d  have c h a n g e d  
l i t t le  at  the  t ime  o f  d e a t h  in  BPD infants  when  com-  
p a r e d  with the  con t ro l s  who  d ie  at  the  same  ges ta t iona l  
age  at  which  the  BPD infants  a re  b o r n .  T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  
the  c u r r e n t  s tudy was to assess the  effects o f  su r f ac t an t  
t h e r a p y  on  h i s t o p a t h o l o g i c  changes  a n d  pos tna t a l  l ung  
growth  in pa t i en t s  with BPD by s imple  m o r p h o m e t r i c  
analyses.  

All cases of BPD from 1988 through 1994 and 15 
age-matched controls on whom autopsies were performed at 
the Loyola University Medical Center were selected. Of the 26 
cases of BPD, four were eliminated from the study because of 
either excessive hemorrhage or insufficient pathological mate- 
rial. To avoid bias, no case was eliminated based on the results 
of the study. The lungs from all of the cases had been 
processed after 10% formalin inflation of the tracheobron- 
chial tree at 25 cm H~O for 24 hours. 

All microscopic slides (average, 8/case; range, 4 to 16) 
were reviewed, and the relevant data were collected from 
autopsy reports. The following items were recorded: gesta- 
tional age, age at death, postmortem weight, lung weight, 
crown-rump length, and the use of surfactant therapy. Both 
survanta and Exosurf were used in six and eight patients, 
respectively. Three doses were given by intratracheal aerosol- 
ization during the first 24 hours. From these data, postconcep- 
tional age and lung weight to body weight ratios were 
calculated. The microscopic slides were then studied accord- 
ing to published methods with respect to RAC, n mean linear 
intercept (MLI),I2 and amount  and extent of fibrosis. 9 

RAC determinations were made by drawing a perpendicu- 
lar line from the junct ion of terminal and respiratory bronchi- 
oles to the nearest fibrovascular septum (Fig 4). All airspace 
(saccule) walls traversed by the line were counted. Forty 
counts in each case were taken except in four in which 
excessive hemorrhage obscured the lung, resulting in counts 
of 28 to 36. The average was then calculated. 

MLI was calculated using the published techniques of 
DunnilP 2 by counting the number  of intercepts using a 1-mm 
micrometer  gauge placed in the center of the field and 
studying all the slides at the same magnification (10×) (Fig 
5). Forty sets of  intercepts were obtained in each case by 
examining an equal number  of randomly chosen fields in 
each of the lung sections available. The MLI was then 
calculated by using the following formula: 

Lm = N x L / m  

where Lm is the mean linear intercept, N is the number  of 
times the traverse is placed (ie, 40), L is the length of  the 
traverse (1 ram), and m is the number  of intercepts. After 
obtaining the MLI, RAC/MLI ratios were calculated in each 
case. 

Fibrosis was assessed by studying the trichrome-stained 
slides in each case. Fibrosis was then graded from 0 to 3 
according to its amount, 9 and its pattern was determined: ie, 
focal (F), if limited to a few scattered acini; or diffuse (D), if 
present in acini throughout the lung sections (Fig 6A-C). In 
addition, presence or absence of necrotizing bronchiolitis was 
noted. 

Control cases were selected from the autopsy records of 
the same period as our study. Fifteen patients who had no 
clinical or pathological evidence of BPD were selected (Table 
1). All cases under  study were divided into one of the three 
main groups: controls, surfactant (S-BPD), and nonsurfactant 
(NS-BPD), each of which was further subdivided into two 
groups, with the first group having a postconceptual age of 
younger than 40 weeks and the second group greater than 40 
weeks. Unpaired t-test was used to determine the significance 
of differences in the gross and microscopic morphometr ic  
data observed between control and BPD patients. A P value 
less than or equal to .05 was considered indicative of statistical 
significance for single comparisons. All of the information was 
then tabulated for interpretations. 
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FIGURE 2. Schematic drawing of stages in the development of 
long-standing 'healed" bronchoputmonary dysplasia before the 
introduction of surfactant replacement therapy. (A) Schematic 
representation of three normally expanded and aerated pulmo- 
nary acini in a premature infant. (B) Necrotizing bronchiolltis (A) 
occludes the bronchiolar lumen, "protecting" the acinus distal 
to it from oxygen tensions and ventilator pressures. An adjacent 
bronchiole (B) is narrowed but not obstructed, allowing some 
damage by oxygen tensions and ventilatory pressures. In C, the 
bronchiole is widely patent, allowing full exposure of the acinus 
to oxygen tension and ventilatory pressure. (C) With cessation (or 
marked reduction) of mechanical ventilation and oxygen supple- 
mentation, the bronchiolitis resolves leaving an "uninjured" 
acinus (A), which hyperexpands, a "'partially injured" acinus (B) 
with uniform septal fibrosis or an acinus, as in C, whose injury was 
severe enough to result in a virtual loss of the parenchyma. 

A 
B 

RESULTS 

As was expected, in all cases tile weight of  the baby 
and the crown-rump length increased with correspond- 
ing increase in the corrected age. The  lung weight /  
body weight ratio was similar in all groups. 

The RACs were significantly lower in all BPD cases 
as compared  with the controls, reflecting a reduction in 
the development  of "new" alveolar saccules and alveoli 
(ie, in the complexity of  the acinus). In the first group, 
the mean ILa~C in S-BPD was 4.14 and 4.59 in NS-BPD as 
compared with the control  of  5.13. Similarly in the 
second group it was 3.89 and 3.9 in S-BPD (five patients) 
and NS-BPD (four patients), respectively; while the 
control was 5.79 (Table 2). 

In the first group, the mean MLI was 0.17 in both 
S-BPD and NS-BPD while in the control  it was 0.16. In 
group 2, the mean MLI was 0.21 and 0.17 in S-BPD and 
NS-BPD respectively, each of  which was significantly 
greater than the mean value of  0.12 in the control 
group (P = .0003), reflecting an increase in alveolar 
size in the study groups. 

Comparison of  RAC/MLI ratios showed interesting 
results (Table 3). In the 1st group the mean was 24.87 in 
S-BPD and 26.71 in NS-BPD while the control  was 32.5, 

P = .015 and P = .125, showing that al though the ratio 
was statistically significantly different for S-BPD cases 
compared with controls, it was not  significant for  
NS-BPD cases. In the second group the mean control  
was 48.57; it was 19.36 and 23.45 in S-BPD cases and 
NS-BPD cases respectively ( P =  .0002 and P =  .001). 
Comparison of  the ratios between S-BPD and NS-BPD 
cases showed no significant differences (P = .593 and 
P = .345 in groups 1 and 2, respectively. 

The study of  trichrome-stained slides showed that, 
al though there was no alveolar septal fibrosis in either 
of  the two control  groups, there was mild to moderate  
alveolar septal fibrosis in 5 of  14 S-BPD, of  which three 
had diffuse fibrosis, that is, most or  all of  the acini 
displayed some degree of  alveolar septal fibrosis. In 
contrast, seven of  eight NS-BPD had focal moderate  to 
severe alveolar septal fibrosis of  the t~1oe associated with 
LSHBPD (Table 2) (Fig 7). 

DISCUSSION 

Since its initial description by Northway et al~ and 
Nash et al., ]3 in separate articles in 1967, the pathology 
of  BPD has evolved, in part  because of  changes in the 
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FIGURE 3. Schematic draw- 
ing of the outcome of im- 
mature infants treated with 
surfactant rep lacement  
therapy. (A) Schematic rep- 
resentation of three normally 
expanded and aerated pul- 
monary acini in an imma- 
ture infant. Note the appro- 
priately thick septa of the 
developing lung. (B) With 
normal growth and devel- 
opment, the acini increase 
not only in size (relative to A) 
but also in complexity, with 
the appearance of "new'"  
alveolar saccules and al- 
veoli. (C and D) In infants 
who develop severe BPD, as 
in the study cases, the acini 
increase in size (relative to 
A) but show little if any in- 
crease in the number of al- 
veolar saccules or alveoli, 
The alveolar septa in C ap- 
pear "normal "  in thickness 
compared with the less or 
uninjured lung (B) or may 
display a uniform mild alveo- 
lar septal fibrosis, as in (D). 

FIGURE 4. Photomicrograph of an acinus of the lung shows 
the perpendicular p laced for RAC determination. RAC is 3 in 
this picture. (H&E, original magnification x 10.) 

FIGURE 5. Photomicrograph illustrates the placement of the 
micrometer gauge used to determine the number of inter- 
cepts. Number of intercepts is six in this picture. (H&E, original 
magnification x 10.) 
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FIGURE 6. (A) in most cases of surfactant-treated infants, the 
lungs uniformly displayed alveolar septa with a normal- 
appearing capillary bed and no fibrosis (Grade 13). (B) Minimal 
fibrosis (grade 1) of all acini was noted in approximately 20% of 
surfactant-treated infants. (C) Severe alveolar septal fibrosis 
(grade 3) was seen only in the infants who did not receive 
surfactant therapy. (H&E, original magnification x50.) 

types of  mechanical  ventilation used, resulting in low- 
ered needs for oxygen supplementat ion.  In this study, 
we found that the current  widespread exogenous surfac- 
tant use has resulted in changes in the histopathologic 
characteristics and that  the classic diagnostic features of  
BPD such as necrotizing bronchiolitis and severe alveo- 
lar septal fibrosis of  individual acini are now infre- 

TABLE 1. Control Cases, Cause of Death 

1. Marked microcephaly and disorganization compatible with 
hydrencephaly, germinal matrix, and choroid plexus hemor- 
rhage 

2. Disseminated intravascular coagulation, liver infarct, and bilat- 
eral adrenal hemorrhage 

3. Intraventricular hemorrhage, group B streptococcal sepsis and 
meningitis 

4. Necrotizing enterocolitis--gram-negative septicemia, hypo- 
plastic left heart syndrome 

5. Intraoperative death S/P aortic valvotomy 
6. Congestive heart failure secondary to truncus arteriosus, type 

1, and aortic arch interruption 
7. Marked pulmonary and tricuspid stenosis, S/P pulmonary 

valvulotomy and valvectomy of anterior leaflet, S/P aortopul- 
monary artery shunt 

8. Massive cerebral edema and citrullemia 
9. Sepsis secondary to Escherichia coli 

10. Tetralogy ofFallot S/P surgery 
11. Alexanders disease, marked obstructive hydrocephalus 
12. Diffuse meningoencephalitis (H influenza), ventriculitis, and 

choroid plexitis 
13. Anoxic encephalopathy and ischemic infarct ofputamen 
14. Myocarditis 
15. Marked hydrocephalus, polymicrogyria, cerebral hypoplasia, 

and atrophy 

quently seen. Microscopic examinat ion showed no case 
of  necrotizing bronchiolitis in the surfactant-treated 
group (14 patients), of  whom only one had severe 
alveolar septal fibrosis of  most  acini, whereas two had  
alveolar septal fibrosis in only a few scattered acini, and 
two had mild to minimal  alveolar septal fibrosis o f  most  
acini. It  is possible that  some of the older infants (cases 
25 through 29, Table 2) may have had  necrotizing 
bronchiolitis in the earlier stages of  their  disease, but  
the absence of alveolar septal fibrosis of  any acini in all 
but  one  (case 25) makes that unlikely, especially in the 
absence of  necrotizing bronchiolitis in the m o r e " a c u t e "  
ones (eg, cases 16 through 24, Table 2). As a result, in 
this absence of  alveolar septal fibrosis or  at best mild to 
minimal  alveolar septal fibrosis, it is currently very 
difficult to make the histological diagnosis of  BPD in the 
absence of a clinical diagnosis. 

In the literature, excellent papers  have been  pub- 
lished establishing use of  morphomet r i c  methods  in 
evaluating lung development .  4,7 A decreased total alveo- 
lar n u m b e r  has been  repor ted  in the lungs of ventilator- 
dependent ,  p remature  infants with or without HMD.S,4,7,s 
Sobonya et al 7 in 1982 speculated on the effect o f  
oxygen toxicity on alveolar growth after pe r fo rming  a 
detailed morphomet r i c  analysis on the lung of  a 33- 
month-old  male infant with chronic BPD who died of 
pu lmonary  insufficiency and congestive hear t  failure. 
Compared  with the findings for similar age-matched 
controls, they had observed a marked  decrease in 
alveolar internal  surface area (8.4 v 15.3 to 27.8 m2), a 
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TABLE 2. Growth Indices and Morphometric Data 

Gestational 
Case No. Age (wks) 

Crown- 
Postcon- Length Rump Wt of Lung Lung 
ceptional of Life Length Baby Wt wt/wt 

Age ('arks) (cm) (g) (g) Ratio RAC 
RAC/MLI 

MLI Ratio Fibrosis 

Conwols 
ls tgroup 

1 24 25 
2 31 31 
3 31 32 
4 28 33 
5 35 35 
6 36 38 
7 37 38 
Average 

2nd group 
8 40 2 
9 40 3 

10 39 l mo I wk 
11 40 3-~mo 
12 40 4 
13 29 4mo I wk 
14 40 l l m o  
15 N/A 4~'s 
Average 

Surfactant 
ls tgroup 

16 24 27 
17 24 28 
18 26 30 
19 28 30 
2O 26 32 
21 3O 31 
22 25 31 
23 32 35 
24 28 40 
Average 

2nd group 
25 29 1 wk 
26 25 l mo 1 wk 
27 26 3½wks 
28 26 10½mo 
29 30 7 y r 9 m o  
Average 

Nonsurfactant 
ls tgroup 

30 28 30 
31 27 34 
32 28 35 
33 27 37 
Average 

2nd group 
34 28 l mo 
35 27 2mo 3 wks 
36 28 3mo 
37 29 l y r 2 m o  
Average 

1 23.50 680 27.8 0.04 4.97 
0 34.00 2290 32 0.01 4.60 
1 30.50 1780 56.8 0.03 5.00 
5 28.00 1900 15 0.007 4.70 
0 39.00 2800 58 0.02 5.60 
2 31.00 1960 N/A N/A 5.30 
1 36.00 4300 N/A N/A 5.80 

O.02 5.13 

2 43.00 4780 91 0.02 6.10 
3 43.00 3600 107.3 0.03 5.31 
6 43.00 3900 100 0.02 5.54 

14 41.00 5860 60 0.01 5.59 
4 48.00 6240 125 0.02 6.30 

17 41.00 4880 80 0.02 6.15 
46 50.00 5700 250 0.04 4.46 

208 N/A 15876 N/A N/A 6.92 
0.02 5.79 

3 21.00 590 N/A N/A 5.15 
4 23.00 790 29.4 0.03 3.87 
4 23.00 860 50 0.05 2.89 
2 27.00 1300 34 0.02 3.37 
6 30.00 1310 62 0.04 3.75 
1 31.50 2020 65.7 0.03 4.20 
6 40.50 1010 50.3 0.04 5.56 
3 30.50 1940 N/A N/A 4.00 

12 27.00 1900 72 0.03 4.50 
0.03 4.14 

15 26.00 2050 89.8 0.04 3.96 
20 36.00 3250 75 0.02 3.41 
29 43.00 5550 N/A N/A 3.92 
56 50.00 6500 110 0.01 5.04 

413 N/A 20000 N/A N/A 3.16 
0.02 3.89 

2 30.00 1130 30 0.02 4.50 
7 30.00 1740 20 0.01 4.30 
7 27.00 1510 70 0.04 3.19 

10 32.00 1450 70 0.04 6.39 
0.02 4.59 

27 N/A 3310 72 0.02 3.53 
24 30.00 3180 100 0.03 4.17 
25 34.00 3450 115 0.03 3.80 
71 64.00 6804 215 0.03 4.10 

0.03 3.90 

Abbreviations: F, focal; D, diffuse; N/A, not available; Fibrosis: 0, none; 1, mild; 2, moderate; 3, severe. 

0.16 31.06 0 
0.13 35.11 0 
0.19 26.31 0 
0.15 31.75 0 
0.13 43.07 0 
0.18 29.28 0 
0.18 31.01 0 
0.16 32.50 

0.12 50.41 0 
0.14 38.75 0 
0.13 42.94 0 
0.15 37.16 0 
0.12 52.94 0 
0.11 58.57 0 
0.11 41.29 0 
0.1 66.50 0 
0.12 48.57 

0.16 33.01 0 
0.18 22.11 0 
0.15 19.93 E2 
0.16 21.74 0 
0.2 18.84 D,3 
0.22 19.53 0 
0.16 35.64 0 
0.15 27.O2 0 
0.17 26.01 0 
0.17 24.87 

O.26 15.00 F,2 
0.22 15.36 D,1 
0.15 26.30 D,2 
0.19 26.52 0 
0.23 13.62 0 
0.21 19.36 

0.18 24.86 E3 
0.17 24.85 0 
0.15 21.26 E3 
0.18 35.89 E2 
0.17 26.71 

O.2 17.91 E3 
0.2 21.27 E2 
0.14 26.76 F,3 
0.15 27.89 F,2 
0.17 23.45 

marked decrease in alveolar number (19.0 × 106), and 
a normal mean small airway diameter. Later, Hislop et 
aP studied the effects of preterm birth and mechanical 
ventilation on alveolar growth by a combination of 
morphometric and biochemical studies in the lungs 
from 104 perinatal and infant autopsies. They postu- 
lated that " . . .  positive pressure ventilation may itself 
lead to impaired alveolar growth, although the effect is 
enhanced by concomitant HMD and BPD." All of these 
studies involved complex morphometric measure- 

ments, including lung volume, internal surface area 
determinations, and the measurement of small airway 
density and their diameters. 4'7 

We found that RAC, MLI, and their ratio are simple 
and tile most useful way of studying acinar growth and 
development without the need for elaborate prepara- 
tion and morphometric analysis. Alveoli usually appear 
in the developing lung by 32 weeks' gestation. ~417 
Studies using quantitative methods of assessing lung 
growth have shown that alveoli develop rapidly during 
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TABLE 3. Comparison of RAC/MLI Ratios 

Control Surfactant Nonsurfactant 

Group 1 (<40 weeks) 
Avg RAC/MLI ratio 32.50 24.87 26.71 
Range (29-43) (19-36) (21-36) 

Group 2 (>40 weeks) 
Avg RAC/MLI ratio 48.57 19.36 23.45 
Range (3%67) (14-27) (18-28) 

Abbreviations: RAC, radial alveolar count; MLI, mean linear 
intercept. 

this period until birth so that by term up to half of  the 
adult number  of  alveoli may be present. 18,19 After birth, 
rapid alveolar multiplication takes place during the first 
18 to 24 months of life. 2° 

RACs, a measure of alveolarization of an acinus, 
were used to measure the acinar development.  We 
found that RACs were consistently lower then expected 
in all BPD cases, and the results were not  significantly 
different between S-BPD and NS-BPD cases in either 
age-group. This slowing or arresting of  acinar develop- 
ment  is fur ther  reflected in the decrease in RACs in the 
older infants with BPD when compared with the youn- 
ger group (RAC of 4.14 and 4.59 in the younger  
surfactant and nonsurfactant  groups, and RAC of 3.89 
and 3.9 in older groups). This implies not  only a failure 
to increase the complexity of  the acinus (ie, an increase 
in alveolar saccules and of alveoli), but  probably a 
"hyperexpansion" of the lung in the enlarging thorax 
(Fig 3C). In contrast, the control group's RACs in- 
creased from 5.13 in the younger  group to 5.79 in the 
older, reflecting an increase in acinar complexity, and 
thus alveolar number, within the enlarging thorax (Fig 
3B). In the BPD cases, the failure to increase the 
complexity of the acini (ie, the number  of  alveolar 
saccules and alveoli) was compensated for by an in- 
crease in the size of the existing alveolar saccules and 
alveoli (Fig 8), as depicted by an increase in the mean 
linear intercepts (P---.0003), an index of alveolar 
diameter. 4 

FIGURE 7. Infants not treated with surfactant display the 
"classic" features of LSHBPD, acini with severe alveolar septal 
fibrosis (top) adjacent to those with lliffle or no septal fibrosis 
(bottom). (H&E, original magnification ×20.) 

Volume 29, No. 7 (July 1998) 

FIGURE 8. In the latest histological manifestation of BPD, 
surfactant-treated infants develop little or no alveolar septal 
fibrosis. The acin(, however, display expanded, simplified alveo- 
lar ducts, saccules, and alveoli. (H&E, original magnification 
x25.) 

Examined from another  perspective, the MLI (a 
measure of  the size of alveoli) in the control  groups 
shows a decrease in the size of  alveoli from the younger  
to the older age-group, reflecting an increase in alveolar 
saccule and alveolar number  despite an enlarging 
thorax. In contrast, the BPD infants display either no 
change (nonsurfactant group) or an increase in MLI 
(surfactant group),  reflecting a slowing or actual arrest 
in acinar (ie, alveolar saccules and alveoli) development  
within the enlarging thorax. More interesting, however, 
was the RAC/MLI ratio, which gives a numerical value 
reflecting the number  of  alveoli and their size and 
allows comparison between control and study patients. 
The ratio in BPD was significantly lower than that of  the 
controls (mean, 48.57) in both S-BPD mean 19.36 
( P =  .0002) and NS-BPD mean 23.45 ( P =  .001) in 
children older than 40 weeks corrected age. This 
"freezing" of the ratio suggested that during the period 
of rapid acinar development  with alveolar saccular and 
alveolar multiplication seen in normal  infants after 
term, there is an "acinar arrest" in at least those infants 
whose BPD is severe enough to cause their death. This, 
in effect, correlates with the decrease in alveolar num- 
ber as seen by Sobonya et al 7 and Margraf et al, 4 despite 
the absence of the usual diagnostic criterion of focal or 
diffuse acinar alveolar septal fibrosis. 

It is important  to emphasize that this study deals 
with infants who died primarily of lung disease and not  
those who survived. Our  data failed to show any evi- 
dence of "catch up"  lung growth, suggesting a persis- 
tent inhibition of  postnatal alveolar saccule or alveolar 
multiplication, correlating with studies done by Mar- 
gar fe t  al.4 Fur thermore,  our  study indicates that the use 
of  surfactant therapy does not  alter the inhibited acinar 
development  in these infants with severe BPD. 

The absence of  any alveolar septal fibrosis in 65% 
of  the surfactant-treated infants and only mild to 
moderate  alveolar septal fibrosis in the others (Figs 3D, 
6B) probably correlates with the absence of necrotizing 
bronchiolitis in the acute stages of  BPD that "pro- 
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tected" acini whose bronchiole was obstructed, but led 
to alveolar septal fibrosis from mechanical ventilatory 
pressures and oxygen pressures in those "open bronchio- 
lar" acini in non-surfactant-treated infants. In addition, 
the lower ventilatory pressures and shorter-term ventila- 
tor use permitted by the use of surfactant therapy is less 
damaging to the lung. Thus, in surfactant-treated pa- 
tients, all acini remain open and are subject to a more 
diffuse, though milder, injury. The fact remains that 
regardless of whether the injury is histologically severe, 
there is a partial or complete acinar developmental 
arrest in the lung growth resulting in severe impairment 
of lung function (Fig 3C, D). 

We conclude that the pathology of BPD has changed 
once again, this time because of the use of surfactant. 
However, the arrest in acinar development is of the 
same magnitude as seen in infants who did not  receive 
surfactant. In the suspected cases of S-BPD that do not  
have the classic histopathologic feature of alveolar 
septal fibrosis, a diagnosis of BPD can still be made in 
those cases who have a corrected age of older than 40 
weeks by calculating the RAC/MLI ratio. If done by 
similar methods, we believe that a ratio of less than 30 
may help in making the diagnosis. Because RAC and 
MLI can be performed on routinely processed lungs 
after standard formalin inflation, this method allows 
easy comparison over time and between laboratories 
without elaborate preparat ion and morphometr ic  
analysis. 
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